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THE COS7 OF A LICENSE.

Little Willio came in witli a glowmng face,
And his; questioning oyes showed juct a trace
Of oxciteneit and, iay be, of envy, too,
In their sunny deptis so sweet and bine,
And ho said as hie cuirls frot his brow ho to3sod,
"Auntie! what i a licenso and what does it cost?
Ned Baker's father, lie told te at play,
Was going te buy a licenso to-day;
Papa's as rich as the Bkers, I know,
Why couldn't ve have a liceise tool"

O'er lier soul thero swept a cokt, drea<t wave,
Such as we fuel by a yawning grave-
A look of terror stole imto lier face,
Sie clasped the child in a close emîbrace;
As if alto feared that he mighit be lost.
t I don't know just wlat licenses cot,
But the license that Baker will buy, I think,
la a license to sell bis neighbors ,irink.
Fifty dollars, I think, that Eplhraimîs Stono
Paid for one in the days that are gono;
1 paid more, ton thousand times,
Thrugh 'twas net al in dollars and dimes;
My husband, youîr grand uncle, Cyrus Joos,
Used te go over to Ephrain Stone's,
At first just to pass ai hour away
And hear what othors miiglt have te say.
But, by and bye, lie began to drink;
Oh, mcy heart grows sick when I stop to think
How the dark stormt gathored ns time went by,
Till no light was left in my life's dutll sky.
Slowly hope w'as cruahed, for nover more
Could I trust r.nd believe as I did before.

"l But there were the children, Bessio and Jack,
And I hoped for a time they might win hi.n back.
Soinetimes remorse would o'er hin sweop,
And he'd pronise while I would pray and weep
That for the sake of those children and ue
Ho woild b the man that hoe usod to bo;
And that meantt nuch-never pronder wifo
Than I till that liconse wrectel imy lifo.
But the promise was broken, and day by day
Tho darkness grow danser about miy way.
lis love seened a thing of the lon(g ago
And at last ene day ho struck mse a blow.
Years have passed sinco thon, but on miy brow
I s co ta fue it bnrning nond;
Jey and g!azdiuusa ivere long since lied,
Ilope in ny heart lay crusbed and dead,
And when he struck me that bitter blow
The tast faint spark of love died, t-.
HE died very soon in a drunkon apru;
I was almost glad, for it set me froo.
My very life was vrapped up in Jack-
Sure ie could not foltow his father's track;
But, o'ro I kiiow it, ny brave brighît soi
Was a slave to that licens o Epiraîii Stone.
Oh, Willie! my darling! I cannot tell
How the nigit of horror over m fell,
And storin clouds gathered thick and fast
O'er my holpless heal, till thoy broke at last,
And ny beautiful boy n'as brought hote duad-
' Slain by a contrado's haud,' they said.
Over there in the shadows dark and doop
iDe lies, while I still livo and weop.
"And Bessio, you say. Well, thero cano to our

place
A gay young man with a hasndsome face.
Hie was bright and pleasant and winning, too-
Such as girls are apt te fancy, yo know.
I begued and pleaded; for it was known
He liked the tavern of Ephraim Stono.
'Twas ail in vaii--thee toars will start;
Sho married iim--and--he broke lier heart.
Scarce two years and shie lay at rest,
With my only grandchild on ber breast.

"'ni childleas and hopoleas and all aloo-
Al for that liconsu of Ephraim Stono.
Ail alone I live, and I sit and wonder
If, wheni 1 search the hocte over yonder,
I shall find aven there aIl l'vo loved and test--
God only knows what that liconse cost! "

-Mirs. A. A. Rolfe, in Ti Voice.

At the requost of the Westport church, the
Board is assisting thom in supporting Bro. 1Mfurray
in a meeting which Will do mucli good.

Bro. Ford lias been in Halifax a month, and we
tire glad to report two added to the church. Wu
feel sura the church thore will bo greatly strength-
oned.

Wo arc ploased to announce that Bro. Shaw,
who will graduate in Jinc fron Etureka Colloge,
and Bro. Hopo, who vill do likowiso front Kentucky
University, have expressed thomsolves a willing
to cime to the provinces and labor. Wo have tho
best of recomuendationa from theso young men,
and hopo to securo them.

The Board paid Bro. Stewart for salary and
travelling expenses for the two meetings at Kes.
wick $24.65. Keswick contributed $14.50. This
is more than thoy woro asked for. The St. John
church paid the salary for the first neting. Bro.
Chas. Devoo did Bro. Stowart's work while ho was
away.

Bro, Northoutt's meeting of three weeks in
Cincinnati resulted in forty.fivo additions. He is
now in St. Louis, Mo.
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SIIALL IVE HOLD TUE ROPE?

A huîndred years ago two preachors wero in
eariest conversation about a country whose millions
had nover beard of Jesus and Fis love. One of
them said : " Thoro is a doop, wido mine whoro
juwels could ho gathered for the Master." " Will
yoi go down iuto that mine ' " asked his brother.
"I will," was the reply, '" if you will hold the
rope." " By the grace of God I'll hold the ropo,"
and the two woro pledged te God and te eachi other.
The onue wnt into the mine for life and gathered
many thousand souls to Christ. The other travel.
led and lectured, and wrote te gather money and
helpors for the mission till his death.

A tiniber of our brethren and sistors have
recently gono into that heathen mine, whil thoir
brethron and sisters have promised te hiold the
ropo. The work lias bean successful, tho nunber
of laborers lias inereased froma year te year, se has
the noney for their support, while boathen mon
zand women ar turning te the Lord. But hast
your there lias beu a falling off of funds, owing te
the depression prevailing throughoit the United
States, whero the maoney is principally raised.
The contributors seem as anxious as over to support
the work, but inndreds of theni are ' iard up."
In view of the liard tines, it was hintod te soe of
tho missionaries, for the imo boing, to suspend
labor, but this seomod te thoro worse than death,
They could suffer hardship and want, but could

not consent to leavo a field whero tho eniquirers for
salvation wero continually on the increase. They
aro now laboring uîncomîplainingly with but a part
of their pay, whilo tho board is borrowing money
and doing ail in their power to koop up the work
until the ravival of trado will onable thom to ro-
plenish an empty treasury.

Wo are very anxious for the roaders of Tua
CîinTisTIANI not tc ignore this matter, nor, liko the
Israolites at Sinai, entreat that tho word should net
bu spoken to them any more. Shall we refuse
aympathy or aid to thos missionaries and leave
thom to suffer? Or shall we entroat a merciful
Father to give thom succeas in turning the heathon
to Christ, and to put it into tho hearts of His
people te support them in the work ? la it not
worth our while to seok a partnership in this grand
enterpriso and do what we can to assist thoso who
are laboring to let the heathon know that Josus
bought thon with His blood I

Ther aro missionaries in the fiold who think it
more scriptural to lab r without a missionary
society. Those who may bo of the samo opinion
have the privilege of supporting them, so that thoro
seems to be ample room and work for aIl who lore
our Lord Jeuans Christ in sincority.

This cointry at prosent is favored financially
above many others, and our churches houild awakon
to a greater amount of Christian liberality, as Bro.
David Fullorton has very proporly shown in the
last C1iRIsTIAN. In the pat we have been doing
something for foreign missions, and wo are happy
to say that this departmont of Christian .work bas
grown in interest and magnitude from year to year.
Would it not ho wall in this time of extreno necd
for each te ask himseolf, or hersolf, Can I not, by
planning in timo, do more than I did last year ?
Can I not induco othera to give? Would 1 regtet
it in future years a nt death, or at the judgnont,
or whon 1 moet the missionaries with their heathen
couverts at Jesus' foot ?

Wo are not without hope that thiesu provinces
will yot take a noble part in mission work. It is
but a few miles froin whero this is written that A.
MoLean, the indofatigable secretary of the Foreigt
Missionary Society, was born and received his
early training. Near this, ir. boyhood, ho couse-
crated himaelf to that Saviour who has been with
him and who, we trust, will stand by him and mako
him a victor in the prosent strugglo.
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S>)OD NEWS PR M0if JAPAN.

In response te soveral requests te lot the sisters
geoerally know anything of intereat in relation to
the work in Japan, I copy the following from a recent
lutter:

'' In my tast I told yoi of O Kura San's baptisin;
a week later lier mother was baptized, and yertor.
day, January 11th, ona of our Bible cloas, a parti-
cularly initelligent young man, was also buried with
our Lord in baptisin, and rose te walk in nowness
of life, Everybody is rejoiciug with us.

" With ail our happiness thora is a cloud, and
yet i should not look ipon it as such, but cannot
help it. The girls have gone !

'' Yout remniber that when I reached Japan,
Mr. and rs. Garat were in America, and Mr.
Sinith, leaving shortly after, loft Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens with ail their work. When Miss Harrison
left wo took up lier work. On Mr. Garst's return,
he said: ' This will never do. You are next te
helplens without the language, s0 wu mist take
youir burdens oursolves.'

" I did my best te keop the girls; as I did not
vant to givo then into another's hands, but I had
very little say in the mtter. Miss Wiriel- was
placetd over the girls, leaving us wilh our charity
achools, etc., as wu wishîed te keep theni on, and it
was net conveniont to oxchange, as we live in a
different section of the city froi the others.

"Iy four girls are only te be with Miss Wirick
till I get the languago. Poor girlsi they cried so
when told they had to go. Although I could only
speak a little to them, we Ivod each other. I miss
themn %adly. I foel restiles, and the house is ae


